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Form.
No. 2, Pnssener Leave ferry 11.20 .

ID. J Tilnsville, J2.! p. m. j Petroleum i:
1.40 p. m.i Oil City, 2 22 p. iu.;

A 10 p. ni.
No. 4! Passenger Leave Corry 6. 10 a. m.

Tltnsvllle, 7.33 a. m.: Petroleum Centre.
8.14 a m; Oil City, 8 69 a raj arrivo at

11.40 a in.
No. 6, Passenger Leave Curry 8.05 p m;

Titubvitle, 7 60 p m: Fetrolum Centre,
U.3& p m; arrive at Oil City 'J. 20 - oi.

NORTH.
Nni I. r.ieft'ii..' r Liuv Irrinptnn 7. 5

a m; Oil Ciiy, 10.10 a n; Petroleum Cn-ir- o,

ll.DSa m; Titufvi lie, 11,60 a ui; arrive
at Corry 1.40 p ni.

No. fl, Fiissen.er Leave Irvlneton, 12,-- 15

p m; Oil Oily 2.57 ptn; Petroleum Cen-
tre, 3.38 p m; Tilusville, 4,20 p m; arrive
ut Curry 6,45 p in.

Nn. 6. Passenger Lenvo Oil City 7.00 a
m; Petroleum Centre. 7.43 a ; Ti'tueville,
S,20 a m; arrive at Corry 10.10 a ni.

ll ine Services.
- PP.ESHYTERIAN ClllKCn.
Preaching at 1 1 o'clock A. M., and 7

o'clock P. M.
Kiev. J. T. Oxtobt, Pnstor.

, METHODIST EPISCOPAL CilCIlCH.
Services ever; Sabbath at 11 . ami

P. M. Sabbath School at 12 P. M.
eats free. A tordial iovltatiou exteud-- 4

to ail. '
V Est. C. M. Dkard, Pastor.

- STS. PETER AXrT"PAUL'S (Catholle)
CHURCH.

Mtiaa nt 11)1 ' .

Vesper and Beneliclien .f the Blessein
laorument ut 4 p. ru.

Catechism at 2 p. m.
JAMES DUNN, Pastor,

Gold y 12!.4'.

. PpTPOLEl'M EXI'KRIMKXTS Aa 0 ITS
Hkati.vo PcwiR St. Cla.r Devllie ha.

lately brought fo a close I be extensive and
Important sria of experiments which be
has been prosecuting upon the physical
pcculiaritiae, especially the ttvvtrng powers,
of various mineral oils.' Samples from all
parts) of the world were tested, including a
Rreat variety or petroleum from Pennsylva-
nia, Ohio, West Virginia, etc. Tho"lii
tng Ifect was estimated according to the
number of kilogrammes J water that cnnlri
be raised fioin gero to one decree centigrade
njr t he bent developed in burning one kilo
gramme oi on. from tins se-i- of experi-
ments we learn that the oil ot greutost heat
inn power is one from Java; while next to it
conies iuh uenvy oillrom the I'liiinlner farm,

- on tbe Allegheny river, Pei sylvanlu. Iu
reference to the use of petroleum and other
minerals oils for lieatinir steam Lnllem .mi
locomotives, St. Clair Deville lias also ma le
h report, rrum the results of bis
ram's a I cjmotive, it is iofened that thl

problem is in u fair way of solutii.n. The Iria
was made by Seville upon locomotive en.
nines of tha ordinary pattern. several havln
teen so rrned us to penult the use of
liquid fuel, and w are now Informed that
hesu engines have discharged their regulur
lnty with the other stock of the road, pro-
ducing steam in abundance, completely

tbe smoke, and being fr?e from any
cinder or ash. Oae of the engines consum-
ed about thirteen poamls of oil for every
oleveu hundred yards of distance; while
the coal burning ongines of the sane class
require for tho same work more Ihsn twenty
liotinds of solid luel: the consumntlr.n nt'nil
being only Bixly fjve per cet, of the other
waiuriai.

The details of udjuslment by which tbe
engines were fitted lor burning mineral oij
are too minute to be introduced here. It
will be sufficient In .sate that with new
locomotives prepared expressly for burning
oil, instead ut old ones adapted temporarily

thf iii.,tiu - J i. i

oonomy and other conditions of success Is

nucipaiea, nun it Is protble that a large
. portion ol the service on some ol tjiu French

loads will Le iierfuimea before hag with
the liquid f.iel. Where this ou be oblain- -
dat to cheap a rale as in the United

Slates its economy is kcajsely to l. ql.p
tinned, aim it would seem espvcially adapt-f- d

lor use on the Pacific ltallroad, where it
is of the iinnokt importance )o sec ire tbe
(jeneratioii of a given amount of steam with
the smiliest quantity of material.

Oiir citizens will b pleuso l to learn that
. the Columbia Cornet Hand, usiisted by a'u

nmalfiir quartette fro Franklin, am soon
to give a grand vocal and instrumental con
cort In this pUce. Due notice will be giv--(

i of the time and place.

ratseunr travel is very light at present,

Weather ilUacreeable

The Walker well, Central Petroleum Ce
r trm, recently siruoK, lus Inereawd to 30
barrels pi i Jjy. It tint jtartfj at Uetj'v
atic. ,

Ti e performance of the Fieccti nt
boners Op- - r riniiRe, l ist i vonuiij, by the
Zm Theatric.il Troupe wai u decided mc-- c

m Altlio.ih the niglit wns dark ami
rainy still lliero win a goodly number In ul

tendance and nil seen.ed liie,uly ple.is, d

wnu n.e puri'irtniinee. ji lie Smm still re
tains tier olil-lr.- ne reputation as a first-clas- s

actress. Her graceful and lifo-li- ke imper-
sonation of the character of the French Spy
won the admiration of all present, in evi-
dence of which Bhe was encored three dif
ferent tirani during the performance. Her
acting is grand and wu would advise all to
go and see Iw-- r a id judge lor theiuselveii. II.
Langdoii as Col. iJiCourcy was excellent,
he having a good voice, fine figure, easy
movements and was ti.e very picture ol a
good soldier. The character of Sergeant
Ditbourg, taken by Mr. Geo. Mitchill, w.ig

fine; his impersonation ol the stern old sol-di- er

was true to life. In too character of
M ibammet, Mr. J. J. Fleming w.n entire-a- t

home. Mr. . '. Mar.-to-u as Tony Uu-va- rd

proved biuiseif a first-cla- ss cumediau.
Tue characters were all well taken and had
we the space we would speak ut greater
length. The sword combat is deserving of
special mention. The Zje company lias
been solectedjwitb great cure J and contains
none but flrst-clas- s performers.

ht will be presented the great sen
sational drama entitled ''Nlta, or Woman's
Constancy," In which M'ile Zoe tubus a
speaking character, The performance will
conclude with the laughable Lire of "Tbe
Smiths and Brjwns." We hope to see a
crowded house.

Quite a lively "mill" was had between
iwo individuals, on the bank of the Cr.ek,
this forenoou, urising from a dispute us to
who wai the best man. The Ivto men went
at one another in regit lar'Ueensu sty to and
'fit, an fit, an Gt," as they say iu Arkansas,
until each one received a se.'ere beating.
Tbe flht w,is kept up until oue of tbe par-
ties "cuved" and acknowledged the other
one tbe better mun.

The well o.i Calaboojj Ilun, recently
siruck, is yielding 30 barrels per day. An
other well iu the same vicinity is now be-

ing tested, aad is making a tine show. ;

A Washington dispatch dated the '24th
says: The House this evening passed tUe
Senate bill for the of Virginia
to the Union, by a strict party vote.

Cooke figbta the World well, but he.

doesn't get along so well resisting the
and the devil Cincinnati Enquirer.

A Toledo Uermun, who had been keeping
a saloon for the accommodation of printers,
bus betn oblipee to Fttvpeud. On his loiks
were Intiud the following named rueuiliers i.l

thectolt: "Der Laim printer," "Der Leetle
Briuler," Pen Puller Driuter,"
Tivel," iiiinler Uiit the red bail-,'- '

'Der Iirinter uiit der hair not shoost to
red.'' ,

Tbe tvi copy to be used in tu coming
contest of speed in typesetting between
Geo. Arensburg, ol tbe New York Times,
acd Geo. A. liurbur, of the Cincinnati Com
merclul, is a copy of the ' President's mes
sage, run in one solid paragraph, anal the
type to be nnnpaietl.

A TiCgro assaulted two youug ladies, near
Gadsden, Tenn., ou Thuradsy. lie struck
one of them with an iron bar, and attempt-
ed to outrage her, but fled without accom-

plishing bis purpos.i. Ho w

arrested and placed in Jill, Itom which ho
was taken on Wednesday night, liy a num-

ber of unknown men, und bunged to a true-

The Santa Fe Post CJirespuudence from
Maranm teorls the brutal inurder of a

Gwmun named Grelsfer by some Mexicans,
oue of wbomowus arrested. The others
escaped. A Los Ciuces correspondent of
the same paper reports that the Iu'l'utis had
stolen a lurge herd of mules from a tanche
near that villau. Thure was great excite-
ment in tho cscinitv, owing to the posses,
s on of Indiana on the Government reserva-
tion of u lot ol jewelry belunging to u

woman, who was recently murdered. s

of Los Ciuces, at a publio meeting,
passed resolutions asking the removal ot
Lieut. Ilrew, the agent of the Opeiatoes
They allege that he is incompetent and a
djunkard.

Hon. M.JC. Buvee, of Wiscnnsin,proposes
to lectuie 111 Pennsylvania Iu favor of the
abolition of cnpitel puniehnent. Mr.

llovee stlpulutes that bis lectures bo free to
to the people, the expenses of ball.advei lis.
ing, itc, to ha born by friends of the cause
be advocates. Applications for his aervices
may bo mnlo betote March 1st t C. II.

liogets, 133 Market street, Piii!ui!elphia.

C irr t.) miluj je Iron Fu't Stanton states
that Lieut, Cushing bad yui returned utter
a severe, Indiuii campaign. Ho killed sever
ul Indians ami 0 iptured a large number i f.

cattle and other slock and property. Lieut.
Tearon, one ol the oliiceia ot I'm Mine ex-

pedition was severely wcuu led, but wi'.J
' ' .
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Mrs Geuer;ilMeClelluo' tullleltes'ollracl
Ulietlt.otl iu Washington.' '

Not n member of the Wisconsin Leglsla- -

tore is a native of that State.
Mia KuteJField if makii)"; a critical Btndy

of Fetcher, with a view to urticle.
A dispute alunit tbe ago si a rooto lost a

mau one of bit eye, at Kansas City, go. the
10th.

A L'tica paper advertises for n boy "who
is not older than his mother aor wiser than
his Maker "

Victor Noir, the Paris editor killed by
Prince Ilonaparte, was a Jew, and his real
Dame was Solomon.

Stmuol Gusliu lives nt C it aril, Ta., aged
ninety almost old enough to be called a
goose. Detroit 1 rimmc,

A little girl in liustou thought tbe minis
ter wanted au office, because in prayiug
he kept sayinu: "Grant, wo beseeuh
thee."

General Gid. J. Piilowi who has been
very ill of pueumoaia, at Memphis, is out of
dauger.

Thero are seventy-si- x widows within the
boundury limits of E'.iioebeck, N. Y., one
hundred and eleven old maids, and one Lull
dred aud lii'tj-- marriage ble girls.

A tame Indian, ot tho Methodist gender
is preaching in Van'lerburg county, Ind.
He closes his meetings with a war whoop
and a sculp dance.

De Fouverile, who was shot at, but not
shot, l y Prince Lunapnrie, iu tbe leeent
nfl'.ih at Paris, was u soldier iu the Union
army d ning the war, serving us Aide-i- t
Camp to Gen. Cluseret in the Shenandoah
Valley, mid afterwards tiuder Guuuial Wut- -
ren.

Widow Dexter Pierce, olMjntaju?, Mass.
who is ii,sune, lecently undo up her mind
tliut she would leel better it she broke a
bole In her head. Accordingly obtain
ed a hammer am! pounded one side ol' l.er
bead tilt she fractured' her skull.

Jos'j Btlliugs' Farmers Alminnx" lias
renc'aecl a sale tf scventy-oL-e thousand
Copies.

Friday evening I it aa at tieln of wenrini
appuiel cnlie.l a Grecian bend-- ' was found
'n Troy, anI placed ia tho State geologic!
rooms as a enri isity.

Gold bea'la are now the style, the fashion-
able size being uliout four tim.'j larger than
Ib'ier worn by 'the graud mothers of tho pres-
ent geueiation.

A c mvas covered letter, coitnining the
clothing of u gentleman appointed to un
iinportunt cliploiiwtic position ai.rosd, was
fran!:ei In.m We.shingtoa to au Francisco,

Tjo miasivo weiglied 3j0
potiiiOs.

The Kichioorid (Ind ) Iltitrining' rlid
save: "Our devil bus improved on Poor
Uichard's wise saw. For Instance:

"IIo who by his bra would iW,
Must either bust or advertise. "

Pomeroj's Deinocr it pulilisbea a state,
nient from a petty rEcer of the United
Stales steamer Puwhaltan that the tdie-- it
or that ship bought 4.000 cigars ur,d 4 o5
boxes of jelly ut Havana ou the recent
cruise of that vessel, and smuggled them
ashore ut Philadelphia.

A lawyer und a led-h- stovo. the one
having lis feet braced against tb other,
upset in .the Chancery Court atXashville
Hie other day, Wl.ilo Judge Omit was a
reaili-- g a deposition. The liiv il.-- yll
over the rooin, and .the Cinncdor vocif-
erously declared the Court adjourned.

A pietuie ia rt hollund cbmcli, "The
sacrifice ot Isaac," repiesenta Abiahaiu on
the point of nccomplisliing the solemn act
of infant'chie with u unisket. This was
equaled in this country gomo yen is ai;o by
a popular iiiagiiz'ne which in a picture giv-
ing ti (. Hoses, representing a ueal
post und rail feuce riiuning along the base
ul Mount Sinai. "

Fays e New York letter, duted the 19th:
Tho "oldest inhabitants," umong whom
must bo Included Piofessor Thatcher, sny

they never know anyt'lng liko it. The
trees in tho Contraf Park are budding and
the Park itself is as full tf prouietiadcrs und
loungers as in the summer.

Thojargest and best assortment of Table
Cutlery, ever brought into tho country at
Nichcolson it I3lac!;n;on's. tl,

Ordeis tul'n lor suits and lita guaranteed,
at Luinuiei & Ablen's. 0

The New Gas Pump lor sale at Nicholsou
t Clackwon's. w'".. tr.

THE CJIKA3V3ST and best place
to buy liquors lor caslJU at

jn24tr GAFFXEY'3

I tKt I'f Ui; und unadulterated
and wine for medical use o to

jau21.f. GAFFNEY'S

CVK J!r.iISKI) empty liquor
casks for sale ut

t jiitf.ir. GAVF.N'EY'S

!. ill

ItITT lilt are only ' per exsn at
. ,, ORKNEY'S

Lnraun rs if Aldcii's ia ti.e only store to

buy good, dur ible und cheap clothing.

Lamuiciu & Aliien'a Me tho only white

mans, ctoibing store In the Ceutre.

GritTfts . keep Wheeling fctogies, 3 for

6 eta.

DiuritK ut Coat nt Cintfua L'roa.

A. S Stutib's large stock cf boot! and
shoes is offered at casi for the next C0 days

Dec 6 if. ' -

A, 6, Smith in order to close out his large
stock of ladies shoes Aa., offers them at cost

us they mutt be sold in the next CO days.
Deo 6 tf.

Jnst received a Inro and well assorted

stock of shelf hardware at J. Un the: ford's.
, tf.

Parlor and oliice stoves, a few le.'t and
will be sold at cost at J. P.utherford.s. tf.

Curringo Bolls, wl.oletale aud retail, at
Nicholson it Blackmon's. 23-t- f.

Horso Shoe Nulls, wholesale und retail,
at Nicholson it Blackmon's, . 23-t-

Tuts Msans LustxESs My entire stock

of goods is offered at cost,
A. S. Smith.

Deo 0 tf.

3"he New Gas Pump lor sale at Nicholson
!c Uiackmon's. . tf.

S uk it I its Safk is Ci.oskii. Nicholson
BVarkinnn havini; bought bim out at this
place and Kane City. IT.

Reduced Prices at L immers it Alden's.
nov.22ll.

Underclothing iu large quautitics at Lam
mors & Aiden's.

Km Gr.oAKS A large assortment, at
Lamets t Aiden's.

N F. W ADVERTISE M E X T :i.

NOTICE.
TOII SAI.F. RnllJinit sntl leasi No. 117

X e. rsiungtviu street , lur at ir to
j.wAlt;. OWr.N UAe'e'NKY.

mi JEWELRY 'STOffi I

AT OIU CITV.

ISHA.M & Co.
1 jui vial of ilu' P t Ol"ui!, .

til City, I'u.

'Crop cunta:itljf on hani a hxrgo n.ortni( nt 01

S3ii;i:s;S2:!:s & Fine V.'atrSies
(.tiuoiiean, H.-.-g Uhatd Sa!m uuke.)

Soiid Silver sittil L'lnted Wart,
MLncoi.n ("IIMSS,

Jli.i i I.i.V,
l'liTor.x.

lltVOT.VTS,
KisniNO r.r'Kt,r,

ttfcAI, lil.MtS Ac.,

anu ve'ry t. a comppi.ur workin m
ThMir have abk u store ut II I L"8 'It.I.K 1;

fpr.n -- ireet Jaioi'Jllf.

SOBEL'S OPERA HaUSE,

TiASTlVIGIlT BUT TWO.

Tuesday Jan. 24, 1870.
r.cn. Yates Tlusir.csi Munnp-- r

e, . Ma. stun. tlli."t M:llHjr.r.
II. I'ales, - Leader of Uro..c.t:'a

Mil MARIE' Z0E,
Tin:

BEAITI V V h C V I! A XSYL I II
WITH IISII G"ET

New York Company Si Brass Band

ZOB wl',1 arp nr In a new FoJlonal Romantic
D a ion tDtltled

NITA
OK, WOMAS'8 CONSTANCY.

NITA, MM' ZOR
Tl. I miiMi.n

Kamblo, E. V. Murslou

Aflor which, Mr. J. T. Craven will InTodues lit

KiaiSget oft'Iiaracter I?5ii:s.
AND COMIO GP.OTESQUK DANCE

The cntTta:utnent condudo with a SCRKaM-T(- i
IICII. In which llr. . W. ."..ii;B',iu and the

Cooipnuy will appear. ;

Admission Kl cents
Heuorvod tioats 7 ) cents

i-- oors opep at 7 o'cloctj. Cartain rfcea at (.

Heserveil suits for lc at Klcholion l'ros, Xcw

J3. IS tf Tr.C8. W. EBOTK, Ajt.

Sobel's
f i u ill m rt f rv,mm nmu

Proprietor Manager JAMKS F Piinrtrty
Leader or Hand FUAN'Iv MOXTKtlliD
Leader of O'cbesta CAUL ZIJlMBriMlN

Fifth Annual Tour

Tho Manncer bops leave to annonncstiv
the citizens of IV L Centre and v icini i v that
be w ill i.pen with a compauy coaiprisini

24 Pirst-Clas- s Artists,

Selected from the principal theatres ef
New York, Uoston ud Philadelphia

with a sjilendid

SILVER CORNET BAND,

and a fu'.I and

Efficient Orchestra

Makinn the prealest combin ition of Drira
atic and musical talent now truvtliug.

For a Few NigIit,3

Only,

Friday Be'g
Jan. 28th, 1870,

On which occasion will bo presented f r
the Fiint.timo in this place, tho New ant
soceesofiil Pastoral Drama, lately produc-
ed t Wnlluck's theatre, New Yolk City. and
which b is received the lii.'liet eiiMtuiuuis
of the press und tbe public, entitled.

DORA !

Mr. .1. F. Starry as
Farmer Allcu

Mrs. Julia Blake as
Dora.

To ba folSAvc;l l 41 very
LauirEiable

Admission, ... 50 Cents.
Keserved Seats, 75 Cents.

(ST TICKETS for sale nt the Central
Ili.nsn

Doors open at 7 o'clock. Perfurn:-au- ce

couiuiences at 8.

'"J. 91. S!if SiS.Y, Aft-ni-
t.

T The (H-ea- t Company will
give 3 performances at House-ville- .

comnieiuiinc 7th. 8th. I'tlt
jFebnijtrjv 1870.

A
'W'sAMf'sraWai'' tjit'
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